


Hello fifth grade parents/guardians!  The fifth grade farewell will be here faster than we 
realize and we are excited for the event.  Our theme this year is “Glowing on to Middle 
School.”    

This year’s party will include:

          *DJ in the Creativity Center-Neon/Glow theme

*9 hole putt-putt golf course in half of the gym.  The other half will be for basketball, 
football or whatever the kids want to play!

*A photobooth 

*Food Items will include:

 Fox’s Pizza (gluten free will be available)

Millie’s Ice Cream truck (dairy free, nut free and gluten free will be available)

Prepackaged snacks

Fresh popped popcorn and bottled water.

Volunteers
Of course we want parent volunteers!  We will need many volunteers stationed throughout 
the event to help it run smoothly.  All volunteers must have all three clearances on 
file with the district.  Volunteer duties include: overseeing  the sign in tables, the dance 
area in the creativity center,  food area in the cafeteria, putt-putt golf and gym area, and 
finally dismissal.  If any of your clearances have expired or are not on record, the volunteer 
coordinator will email you.
Volunteer sign up will close on May 1. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C45ABAA2EABF5CE9-49034629-5thgrade#/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C45ABAA2EABF5CE9-49034629-5thgrade#/


T-Shirts
The PTO will be purchasing  each fifth grade student a neon 
t-shirt to wear the night of the event.

  Please fill out the form below by May 1.

  The t-shirts will be distributed to their homerooms a day or 
so before the event.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8Mp-ezGrQlOgra
TtYFUyh19Ft4_ViVLF1OHs6LoEliImeGQ/viewform

RSVP
In order to plan for food appropriately, we will need you to 
RSVP for your student.  

 Please fill out the RSVP by May 17th. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpZPungXUr8-LKD2iF
871kT02lVOiGr9YXkBKNt8hJ4VbjAg/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8Mp-ezGrQlOgraTtYFUyh19Ft4_ViVLF1OHs6LoEliImeGQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8Mp-ezGrQlOgraTtYFUyh19Ft4_ViVLF1OHs6LoEliImeGQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpZPungXUr8-LKD2iF871kT02lVOiGr9YXkBKNt8hJ4VbjAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpZPungXUr8-LKD2iF871kT02lVOiGr9YXkBKNt8hJ4VbjAg/viewform


Thank you so very much!   

  Fifth Grade Farewell Co-Chairs

Jessica Connor, Pam Kelly and Megan Widlocher 

Donations
Donations are obviously completely optional.  We do appreciate 
any donations that you feel that you can make.  These will all go 
toward the farewell celebration to help us make it a memorable 
event for everyone.  

Snack Donations:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44A8AA29A3F85-4912
6852-5thgrade

Monetary donations:

https://my.cheddarup.com/c/5th-grade-farewell-donations?cart
=8a233690-862b-4a5a-96a4-c46843925cf4%21%2176818914

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44A8AA29A3F85-49126852-5thgrade
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44A8AA29A3F85-49126852-5thgrade
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/5th-grade-farewell-donations?cart=8a233690-862b-4a5a-96a4-c46843925cf4%21%2176818914
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/5th-grade-farewell-donations?cart=8a233690-862b-4a5a-96a4-c46843925cf4%21%2176818914

